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epitI1C' envelop ing the whole. Between the two walls are numerous
(liittii1g septa, the tuterseptal spaces being filled with poriferous or

ce1ltla1 tissue. It is g that the inner wall is permeated
by pores conunuiiicatiug vift the ilitersel)tal tissue."
As 1r. Billings included iii this genus the species now place(] under

the genilS Etlimopliyhlum, it S necessary to emend the above ileserip.
tiOfl"

i)eSCriti0fl as eiflell(letl Body of sponge simple, elongate, cylindro-
COiI1(, concentrically corrugated ; Cup deep. Both surfaces with
irregularly(hl)05 round or oval pores, some of which penetrate a
short distance and others communicate with the canals of' the interior.
interior structure a more or less irregular system of rounded and irreg
tilar passages or canals, ninny of them terminating as cul-de-sac i
little chambers in the mass of the skeleton.
On a longitudinal section the skeleton is seen to be arranged on

arching trativerse lines and vertical, slightly-radiating lines. The
inliwIC structure of the skeleton is unknown. If SPid111e existed they
have been destroyed by the crystallization of the Calcareous matter now
forming the skeleton in A. if (lanlicus bitt in l . Billings Sj)ie(Il)O
occur in the iutersel)tal spaces, the cup, and about the sI)eciItieIis, as
seen in thin sections, that I think belonged to the species.

A1cII1EovA'I'1u1's M TATI('l'5.
Plate ii, figs. 1, Ia: iii. figs. I, la. b, , !a.

A riIeaoeila 114,, '4 it! 14441 ljii.'i Billings, 1-461."I L1II p1 ii e I' ; ( ('01ogy Of WI-111014, Vol. ii, 1).
945; Pal. Foss., vol. i, ii. 5.

Original dc.cription.-II The only siitt'imt11 of this species iii the col
lection is a. fragment 4. inches in length, 11 hues ill diaitut'tcr at liii'
larger and 9 lines at the, smaller extreniit,v. Where tile diallietel. is 11
ii in's the cavity of the cup is 4. lines across, and 1 he space bet ween the
walls .3 lines. Of the radiating pun E'roiis svl)ta I lieu' are about (0; they
'11V SO irregular that it is only ill certain place', in Ii un'ly- l)OhiShtt'(l sec-so
ititis that, the radiated structure can be defected. Oil one side where

III(' )eci mcii is weathered the structure presents the a l9)t'ut 11CC (>1 a
I'i III I' I' CCI)) tct eelIn In u tissue. The bum appears to be elongate con
ical, gradually tal a'ni ug, the surtitce innuked l)\ wide shallow ('ii circling
bkue anmunlatit)mus, front 3 to 6 lines distant front each other. The

omit ('I wall does not seen) to he l)Oi-ilerOtls, but this appearance may be
to l ("r.\"st all condition of the rock into which it is coii vented."

Out studying the type specimens, I observed a small projecting growth
fO)111 the inner w'al I (p1. ii. fig. 1a) which had begun to 'show a ccii
I Iiil cavity alit! inner and outer wall. None of the setiomis shows
I Ic hue vesicular structure so prevalent in E. profumtdum, but, in place

flue regular septa in(] dissepimeuts, we find an irregular system of
thick arched septa and vertical partitions, the openings between them

brining an irregular system of passages or canals, many of which ter-
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